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GEMENr PLAN 

An liitroducilon: 

\ Strategic Wolf Management Plan for Alaska 
WoiYa exhibit ~ Clldwance, inlelti clelll wildlife specie. on all lands except within the 

am.andiOCiabllily llldbaw: W11 hlllllin& abili ori&inll Denali, Glacier Bay and Katmai Norionol 
~. a- of II-. cbmcteristic:s. public llli Parb(thesewerecrealt<l before storehood in 1959). 
llldts caiamlaa ..,._ n qu11e ell-. To Si....,llalehoad, federollawa, reJulations and poli
some die wolf is a .,.abo!olnonhem wildemeu, cies haw: placed I1IOfO constraints on store wildlife 
but to odlen the wolf ia viewed a a ~ rnana,ementon some fedenlllands. lndraOing this 
predator capable at COGII'OIIi"'lftY populariolll plan we have tried 10 consider all legal mondares 
auch u JDC!OIC and c:uibou that people -.1. and restrictiona. 

WoiYa ~ thriviaa dlrouJbout ~Y all o1 This stntegic management plan is consistent 
their historical ranpIll Alasta. LikeallofAlaska's witb the Aluka Constitution, Title 16of the Alaska 
wlldlife;wolw:a.,.. Mlmporunt raoun:e 10 both Slallltes and all policiet and coalo booed on these 
Awkana and people Ia other states 1011 counlria. documents. Thi• plan focuses on wolves, but we 
Alaska is Jaraee~oolbatmany human useaof aloo considered the interaction between wolve., 
wolves and their!ftY'*'beaa:OIIIIIIOdal<d simul Pf"Y and habir.or. Because the public demands 
&aneously In different portions o1 the stale. The manydilrereot types ofwolf manacement, ADF&G 
future ofthe wolf is teeure here. proposes a zonal management system. We realize 

A DF.tO'a Diviaioaof Wildlife Conoesvalioft ia that no plan will please everyone, but we hope to 
responsible for I!WIIIiai wolves and other resi- """'*- toward o final plan through a foir and open 

public process. 

' sevenll impc>11.:ant hunling on::tu . In some 
thousands of yean. · Aboriginal Alaskans bunted areas these progrom• succeeded in bringing prty 
and trapped wolvca, and occasionally rook younc and wolves back to abundant levels ond benefittd 
wol".al'l'om deDIIO JeiU:e population in 10111e people by allowinJ them more use of the wildlife 
areas. Howe-.~usebadliuleeffectoo populatiooo. 

wolf populaliooo. -.Wolf IIWIIben wae l.uJiely AOF&G'a useofwolfconuolin the late 1970' • 
pllbik contn>lled by lhe-.wty of!ftY. and early 1980's resulted in major public conlro

· ~Tobelp ~~~'ieb«oi.WJlikH Early In IIIia _,. ~ wu a period of veny and lengthy legal challenges. These chal-
QlWU'e ofllltd bctur II.IUkrstM/) the indiscrimiftlte, bullarply unsucceafaJ. wolf cal· lence. were later eatended ro include both depon

'-, uses; consi~ti«t and . ~1 ~-· ••• uol conduCted by both the government aDd privale 111C111 conducted control programs ond re&ulotions 
individuals. Bounties were also pOl for wolves, which allowed hun1e11 or tnlppetS to use airplanes • nvinngenWrt ofwolws, tMif.prey 
but there is little evidence that Ibis reduced wolf to locate wolves and then lond 10 shoot them . .awl. hobi/IJJ in ~llulca. .::~~-- .~ numben. Ourina the 1950's, the fedenl covem- ADF&G was confronted with the problem of tl)' · 

:-~,. ~ 
ment conducted sJ*matic wolf conlrol using poi- in& to manace wolves to sotisfy increosingly polor
son ond aerialshoolina 10 reduce wolf numben in ized user croupo. 
many puts of the 1111e. • To change the decision-making process from 

When Alaska beclllle a state, the newly fonned one of periodic confrontotion between diffe...,nt
LO ADF&G moved qaickly to classify wolves as both interests to one ofcomuuctive dialogue and ...,so. 
<D biJ JAIIII' Ulimalo and furbearen. All wolf contrOl lution, ADF&G initiated a citizens pan icipation 
co programs were ~ in the belief that preda- process involving a brood ranee ofpublic interestS.
C\1 tion by wolves wu relalively unimpoNIII in reJU- ADF&G identified several woys in which the pub(") 

lolin&!ftY ~· Bounty peymenu were tic could be connnx:1ively involved in lhe prob
·IIOppedin the lale~D60's. and ADF.lG auppoaed ..,.solvin1 and decision-malr.in& process. 

T"" the repeal of the bol,ully syslem by the le&islature. One example of involvin& the publ ic wos I he 

(") 

0 
~wolfpopslatiolls rapiclly recovered be- Aluko Wolf Monagement Pionnina Teom. Thi•0 
causeff(tbeJe ,._aiw: measures and the abwl- rwelvemembercilizcnsodvisoryarouprepnosented

LO dtlat PCii1 populaliolla lhal resulted, ill pan, from abroad range ofpublics and their value<. The teanl LO . lill9 fedlnl control e«ons oldie 19SO'L wucrealtd in 1990-91 and n"'t monthly uver • si• I'-
(") In lbe 1Me 1960'$ Md e.ly 1970's a series of month period. Theymadenumerousrecommenda

severe . wiaten collldded witb hiab nuinben or liofts reprding wolf monagement, including I) 
(") 
wol~.and· bearniiiCI. in some !liaS, ucesaiw: creatina a zonai monocement system. 2) r.okin& 


, ~Ill~ ..S caribou by people. !'ley .Slept to protect wolf habit.ot, 3) continuing re

jq)Uialiooslb:lloedapidlyo-mucllofAlasta. setn:h, 4) expanding the information and educo

ln rtlpOIISC to !heR declines. ADF.tO reduced or lion proanm, and S) developing opportunities for 

elimi..~ huntina ~ lllOOIC ud caribou, em-·· .the public 10 view wolves. The 1eam' s complete 
 To-onlhll ____.,
~~ coopeni.We proanm at wiJdland fire.. .qQtia iiiCiuded io appendix B. ADF&G gener· ......- ..
flllllll&CmCRI to improve habitat and conducled · allyeadonestheteamreportandusesitasthebosis 

limiteilwolfconiiOI pn>Jrams torestorei""Y lbuA- llir this llnlte&ic plan. ,_... _, 
---
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Strategy for p_roducing a 
fair system for ~olf 
management in Alaska 
Developing a Zonal Management 
System 

ADF&G cannot sasisfy all ltgitimote demands 
for wolves in chc s.:am.: plac:l! at Olk' cime. As a 
rl!sull, w~: propose a zonal management system to 
ma1~1~cdifftn:nt PM~•of lh< stot< in different waya 
to :~<:commodote diff-nt public demands for pro
t.ction and use of wolves. their prey and habitat 

AI this stage. ADF&G is trying to finalize 1 

zonal managemenuystem. Wtneed to decide how 
n"'ny difftrent ZO,.,. (i.e. l)"pt!S or rM!IaJement) 
are netd<d. what values and aools will be pursued 
in each lAlllt and what typt!s of human activities 
will be pt!rmiued in each zone. 

This draft plan proposes using si• managemcnc 
zo..,s. Tho goal of ensuring the long-u:nn cooset
vation of wolves. !heir prey and habitat oppliesto 

all zones . Tho zones would provide 1 
range of management systems from 
amuofcompletepro~«tion for wolves, 
prey and h:lbjlat from human activities 
to areas of in~ensive ~nagemcn1. 

Applying a Zonal Management System 
When a final decision is rnldUIIooll tile llli_mber 

and types ofmanagement zona, we will wort with 
tile public and lind ownenl~ todelermine 
locations for tile zones. This pn)cfta will produce 
a map to guide bow and where wolves. tlleir prey 
andb&bitat will be managed. Wea!llicipMethottbe 
zone.& will be in pllt::e for ... -,_. 111 povide· 
cootinuity to rnanagement. 'l1lt public will be 
involved in the dccision-1111k111a·proca& it il be
comes nccesury 10 modify ,-. and bouadlrica 
because or unpredlcuble e-: .. ·_ r)O<- .,.. 

. "·f>•··
1 ·~f ·<:..;:' 

AProposed Zonal M~_ ~ 
, 

Zone 1 • Full Protection 4. 10 allow people _die opponunity to harvest a 
smallportionofdie wolfandpreypopullllions 10 

mee1 special needs. • .. 

Condlllon• d .,.. snd,..,.,. 
Hunting and llllpping of wolves and prey Is 

allowed. bul harvests will be VCI)IIow and limited 
to subsislence use in most areas. Land-and-shoot 
laking and wolf population reduction are not al
lowed. Habital manipulation.~ 1101 allowed. 

I. to provide areos where wolves and prey are not 
significantly infiutn<.-ed by pt!ople and~ prirna
rily offtcted by natural environmentll facton. 

2. to provide opportunities to view, hear and enjoy 
wolves ond prey in nearly unaltered environ
~n1s. 

l. 10 provide opportunities for scientific -sllldy of 
wolves where human-coused mortality and rna
nipulations ore not significant focton. 

Zone3 YES Low to 
Moderale · NO 

YES YES 

To-onttllo 
plon,-lhl 

Aluu1lepoMwnl o1 
Floh .... Gomo. Moderate 

to high
,_.._, ZoneS YES YES YES YES 
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Alaska Wolf Management Planning Team 

CHAPTER I. CHAPTER II. 

INTRODUCTION FINDINGS 
Wildlife in Alaska is managed by the Alaska Dep;~nntent of Fish &. Game, I. Wolves have Intrinsic value and provide IIIIIIIIJI!Ie-!!II!UIIS 

Division of Wildlife Con..,rvation. Policy guidance i• provided by the State -Consumplive IIICI nonconsumpti ve tal 
Board ofGame. Wolf ntanagement in Alask.o has become more and more difficult -Worldwide symbol of wilderness to.-.... -.-.--"' 
hccau.., social values have changed over the year. and the public has voiced 

-Role in natun: u an integral comj)OIII!I!t
diffen:nt demands for wofves. connicts between people with different interests 

-Contribution II> rural eeonomies. ··•
concerning wolves have become intense. and many discussions of how wolves 
should he managed in Alaska have resultrd in unp~udive confrontations . -Special soeia.Vcultural relationship to 

Beca~ connicts have not been effectively resolved, different intrrests hove .2. Wolves exist as pan or a complex 
hccomr more ·polariud . ownership is complicated, 

The consequence of failing to develop a different approach to resolving the integrated ptt:ttettion and 
existing conflicts would be that everyone in1eres1~d in ·ltM: long-1errn welfan: of ' opporWnity ~,!he meaningful 
Alaska's wildlife would suffer. Pt:ople who fovor the more extreme types of J!IOIIPS· .' . ·. 

manogement might find their innuence dramaticolly affected by changes in 3. The wolf~ in Alaska is not 

elected offteials or people appointed to the Board of Game. Guarding their throughout !he siale. The cumrll 

viewpoints and enforcing their desires would require constant lobbying etrons. approxi,.., ~.but !he '""'"'"'""'w"' 

The Division and the Board would spend morr time ond money dealing wirh the beyond """-Coatrol. ,. 

controversy or wolf and prey management ot the expense of Olher important 4. Wolf populalioos-can susi'ain harvest, 

activities. In summary, strife between user groups would keep peOple intrrea~Ed 5. Alaska io rortunM. ro have one or !he 

in wolve• and the Depanm.:nt from working together in an effective partnership 

for wildlife conservation in Alask.o. 


The Alaska Wolf Management Planning Team was created in November 1990 6. 
to try to forge an agreement on new approaches to wolf Management in the Slate. 
Representatives from both the State Oepanment of Fish &. Game ond the State 
Board of Game indicated at the beginning of the process (and ....mimed often) l.
that it was their intent to droft policy, review and , as necessary, redraft reculations, 
based on the consensus recommendations of the team. (Everyone concei'IIIOd 
understands that such policy and regulations will be publicly reviewedasrequ!ml 
by statute.) · 

8.The team was comprised of a diverse group ofindividuals representing abroad 
diversity of opinions about how wolves should be managed. A list of team 
members is included in Appendix A. Team members panicipated as private 
individuals. not as form:ll represent:uives or sroups or agencies. 

The tram met monthl)'o~JI!IIdlfll!lfllllifilm 1'9"EdLJ'fti!Pir .,.;,~~=~~~~!;~~~~~
and concluding in April1991.1be process was facilitated by Connie Lewis ftom ! 

the Keystone Center, a nonprofit oraanization specializing in resolution ofpublic 
policy connicts. The team's analysis and discussion included I) an exhaustive 
review of information about wolf biology, predator/prey relationships, popula
tion dynamics, past conrrol effons, hunting and trapping statistics, etc., 2) 

CHAPTER IlLrespectful consideration or every team member's in1eresu and cor.cems aboul 
wolf management , 3) development or findings, goals and principles, 4) two 
public forums , and 5} wide ranging considerotion of Management OPtions. 

Because of the diversiry of opinion that existed with the team, every team 
member was required to make sianificant compromises to achieve a group 
consensus. Every team member did not suppon every recommendation. Rather, A. GOALS 
everyone agreed to a package of rrcommendotions that, taken as a whole, I. Ensure the long-term conservation 
represenled a fair and c:quilable aucmpt to OOlance interests and needs that of.en 
connicted. The recommendations contained in the final repon are the best 2. Provide ror~ve on~~ ::~:i:"..:i~~~;:~f2~=rtheir prey, consistent with the~ 
solution that a diverse group of individuals who care deeply abou\ wolf manaae· due consideration to public
ment could produce , with current infomwion, to ntinimiu the cooflict !hat has 3 Help incmue public aw.umess, uncllenilanl:lin&.anjl•~ee~IIOIII'OII .,...,
uisted over wolf Monagement for !he past several years. while prot«ting wolf 

conservation~ management in AlaSb.· 
and ungulate popularions and allowing for human use. 

A fn' ot the key ferms used In the Reporl are: B. PRINCIPLES eon.....,..,.. ..-ugot poJtq>otlon in--;oswol n _.;otioncl-..-cl I. 
Woll control-A pnlQllm to 11ducelllt....., pclllUitttion in an-· 
Woll -·~-tollht-systom. ro..ding habitll, P18Yond-..-..... 2. 
~--IV8Sierjoymenlcl-; _.,aationdinlrinsicYOiueol - · 
See lilt gloooa"f in Appenda 8 ~- 6) lor dolinitions ol-- used in ... Ropoft. 

Members of the Alaska Wolf Management Planning Team 1990f91 ' · ··<<£-l~:'t' 
.... t An ""···k P ) Chuck McMahan (hunter, !rapper and pilot, Giennalen) · .· •C'~. ~:t;· Bo bAhgook (subsislenee huntera • .., rapper, a.,uvu ass ("""' ... Di ot wtidlf ' ,.~..;.,.,;,.. ,;.....;....:....•· · 


Scot Bothwell (sportsman, Fairbanks) Wayne Regelln · ""':"" rector 8 --··-,· · -~~ • 

Ann Rugg!M (IIIMIIll'ol1'eltalisl, Flllbenks) . · . " 
Valerie Brown (emiroonenlal activiS1, Ancllorege) 
Dean Wllson · (lur buyer, Copper~_-: -· ·.::.•· 

Dave Cl:ne (National Audubon Society, Anchorage) •' Jack LentfW ' (Boatd ol Game)
Ray Colllno (member of the McGrath Fish & Game AIM&ory I • 


Connlelewle
Comminee and lhe Interior All!lional Council, 

McGrath) Dale Kohlmooe 


Peggy Cowan (education specialist, Juneau) 

John Doo~ (wolf enthusiast , Ancltorage) Jack Capp 


Robert Heyano (hunter and trapper, Dillingham) . 

Larry Holmeo 1 (member of the Anchorage FISh & Gartlle AIM8t:tr't 


Comminee, Girdwood) · · 


• :• .... ' .... ~ •• # • ' 
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3. 	 In thost areas wr..<re populations ol wol""s and prey ere manipulaled, pursue 
Monogement strntegi<s to poevent PreY popullliooll fnxn declining ID a'JIIIIDI 
where prtdation is prevenbllJ prey ~very. 

4. 	Wolf monogemem should consider wolves in the CONexi oldie 101&1 ea.ys
tem. Ikeause of the inlen:onne<.1cdness of prey, wildlife .-sopn:dllon,llld 
h:Jbitot, it is in the best interest ofoil wildlife usen to ensw1: quality Manage-
m<nl ofoil coniponenu ol the system. · 

~. 	 The immo:dinte and cumulative effects of h:Jbitatlou and mamentatiOn 
should bt addressed in the Monogemenl of -'va llld their prey. 

6. Provide protection for the genetic divenity ol-'fpopu111ioaL We should 
bt """" concerned With the genetic di""ml)' of ~wotrpopulolions 
(e.J., ""'lheasl Alllsb) than with populotions that c1Jpene widely llld fnoely. 

7. 	 Develop o program lhot will allow the mongen flellibillcy 10 tatz necesaary 
emergency action consistem with approved Managemen! polic:les, ~ 
and objectives. 

8. The regulations to implement wolf ho,..,sting methods lhould be understand
able, enfon:eoble and consistent 

9. 	A -'fMonogemont progrnm should include bolh public information llld ~ 
educarion programs. J 

10. Wolf Monogemenc should provide meaningf'ul oppommiet ror'bodl ' I 
consumpti"" and noncoruumplive user groups. 

II. An odcquote le""l of funding for wildlife Management in die Stile should bt· 
ensured . 

12. Effective wolf conseNllliOn and Managemenl will tt:quire onaoifta research 
and monitorinc. 

13. Assure th:JI wildlife low enforcement ond penalties ore adcqulll: 10 eniure 
complionce with regulations. 

CHAPTER IV. 

STRATEGIES 
A. HABITAT CONSERVATION 

In arctic and sub-arecic environmcnrs.sustainable wolf..~ 
dent on maintaining l~oronfrafl!lenlellllibldt~Y: 
live of their principle prey species; ftlOOst, coribou, sheep, and deer. 

Recommendations: 
I. 	 Since wildlife Mo111gement consider>tions were intepa) in die de""~ 

of the store's lire management pbns, the team endorses those plans.~ 
ciolly os they stek to reat;ablish naturnl fire reajmea. 

2. 	Prescribtd bumin& and noturnl fires , where appropriale. lhould bt used for 
h:Jbital enhoJUment. 

3. 	Where R!source dtvelopmenl is to occur. thos< pi3Ciioes which ha"" the leut 
impact on wolves and their h:Jbitot ore to btencouraged. 

4. l~ible~lopnent should bt dis<:ow2ged in ........wildlilc-

S. 	 Beeoust reindeer herdin& and other livesrock .,Wn& Ia incompolible with the 

conservntion ol wolva ond their primary prey,dle l....,.:too wolves lhould 
bt considered in ony future pions lo upand mndeer henlin& or li-.x:k . 
grozing btyond the locoles where it is currenlly pi8C1ical. 

6. 	Since gam< fannin& can seriously lhrt~ten nali"" wildlife throuJh the 
introduction ofdisease, convenion of noturnl hobitatiO pme farms should bt 
discouraged. 

7. 	State wildlife monoaers should bt requited to lllldress the .-11 ofwolva 
and their fnY when commet11in1 on permits for developnent activities that 
will signilicontly affect wolfh:Jbiwt . 

8. 	Since designated wildt'""'s oreos can protect high quality wolf habitat for the 
ust ond enjoyment ol hunten, lroppen, and wolf users, designation ol such 
oreas shuuld bt encow:•ged where oppropriote. 

B. ENFORCEMENT 
Tht-ro is o need for ~dditionol funding and staffing for wildlife. enforcement 

effnns relotl'<l to wolf constrvotion . 

Recommendations: 
I . 	 lrll·n·asc the po:nolty for the sa'Ond conviction for the same infr.tetion ol 


"olollik 1\' lat.'d o-.gulatiotiS. lncf<'ose the po:nnlly for the ftnl conviction of 

..:t·tlai n inf~a~o:tiun!.. ~ .g.• w:mtun Wa.\tt' and hunting within the bounda.ries of 

Ntlllun;d P:•t·ks l'~tablisJk."d bt.·fol\" llJ&J. · 

lr~<t'<'a><' l'undin~ ror wikllif• prote<:lion Jhrougl~ll Alaska. 

. l . 1'1•: I>o.•t'"'""'"' ohould publish con<:i..,, r<odoble interpretations of o!l 
lnullill~ l 4.'~11la1ions. including I~ n·~ulo:~Cioos g_ovrming U2 of rncA,1rjzed 

whldt'' li 11 :K:l'l'SS. 

l'tlt.· tl·rm.. ''lk.'tl.Jing", "molt-stin~". amJ ''dnvin&" USl"d in 1ht regulations 
l.:uu·lin~ uw uf uuuoriz~d vchk.:ll.'s fur access lo hunrin& nt'ed to~ defined. 

Suu\\ llktlulc u~· may tk"t:d In bt: mn tl..' l':ll'tfully regulated to avoid d."U"m:m:ge to 
,,,llflk~ltll . •ti'm~ ot· unduly j:opartlizing other uses . 

6 	 l 'ml'' ,,:ulk'"·h'tl fl"om 1~opk c..·oov i..:kd for wildlife n::l:ned offeR!~ shottkt be 
l't~t lll'll h1111l' l)i\i,ion ufWildlift!' Pmtc..,·tion. 

6. 

1. 	 The wolves of Alw will bt 
level 

2. 	 Wolfb.-! should bt COil!i!_, ~•..::-"='.:~::.. ~~~;;~ 
widtin die openlional Mor~age~rn...t plai;ci::. 

3. Seaton~ and boa limit for prey'should ~JEP.P'~!! 
heald1y prey '-- •• ··: .. 

4. Ifa decline in ungulate prey "· ·oc••••""!il. JlOI~IIIO~ I!J>GIICWite, ,,. ,.,· ~""" 
btlow the minimum desired DOOilUiillliclo ~MI.:llltr1 
unauJMe prey ..,..,.,. <hn<,kl 

5. If the -'fpopulalion in an 
instil""' harvest 

limi.. !aUict ,...,.. and 
 :'It" •· 

6. 	 Wlree lllere are i~fficient 
1.-a.ed fashioo,ljmil
fina,'ioammerciaJ (taidt!RI) 

7. Aa ....-.. populalions incn=-iM 
alkNiilc!ID u.r:.

8. 	 Ifa wolf population becomes 
should be restri<:led in such • 

9 . 

The operntionol mono~ement plans sh<lUiol:_illtltl4e 

I. Describt the orto, topogrnphy, . ". -·~ _ 
2. Describthisloric:ll""""" 1 ~food.<l:. 
3. 	O.Oscribt opponunities for nnnc;onsumpti~_....Ool woi~Md~fy ..-.-· 

when! opportunities con bt increased;:_ . .:-; i -· '.J'.'\: .·;.:':it;, -,, 
4. 	Set population and horve!ll gooIa for UII&UiitpMel ~~on !: . • 

principles of wildlife mona~rment :ind thO~s o(~_pity~ 
cartyillJ c:lpllCity only for dw3nd trrr10A1!).-~ ~-~ ~-

·. ,.U~· ·.....:· "'"":· ·:~*. . . 
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5. Zont arras imo vtlfious levels of managertll(nt intensity: 
a. 	 Arus when: no hunting, tr:>pping, or wolf cootrol is allowed. Examples 

of such are:a ""' long established Nationals I"Jrks (2% of the State). 
1besc a"'a> may be cxfl"nded, through the Ufl"rJtioru~l maru~gement 
pl.,., by includin& ponions of rww oM~tioru~l parts, national wildlife 
..,rucos. stat<' ports, and rood corridors, npecially whe"' wildlife 'Wiewing 
opporcunitits exist. 

b. 	N:>rionol P:arts and Monuments esaablished by ANILCA Where hunlilla 
or tnlpping are Jl"l'mittl'<l only for locol residents th:>t qualify as l'edmJ 
subsistence hunters. No some-day-oirbomo: hunting of wolves is lllowed. 
No wolf control is allowed. Theoe areas cover 7'11> of the Slate. 

c. 	 Na!ional 1'1=1'1/e$ crutcd by ANILCA ........,.. hunting and IJappiDa a · 
allowed for the general public. No same-d:ly-airt>orrw hunting at-a
is allowed. No wolf control is allowed. Tht1e oreos cover about S,.'olthe 
State. 

d. 	 National wildlife refug.s where huntin& and tr.opping are allowed for the 
general Public. Wolf control is Jl"l'miosible, but only when compllible 
with the purposes for which the refuge was ostooblished and under 
suingcnt o:cnditions. 'Ibex areas cov<r obout 20'11> of the Stale. Slme
day-airbomo: hunting should 001 be ollowed. 

e. 	 Areas wene hunting and trnpping :n allowed for the aenerol public. The 
Teom was divided on the i>Sue of whether some·day-airt>orrw hunting of 
wol.., be allowed. No wolf control is allowed except in those areas 
designated for intensive manag<ment (wtd<r category 1). 1besc ORaS 

include portions of stat< land>, BLM, privote owned lands, and military, 
lands. 

I 
f. Areos whe"' the objel:tive is through intensive management to maintain a 

high susuinable harvest of wolves ond their prey while ensuring dleir 
conservation over time. Hunting and tnlpping are'allowed for the aenenJ 
public. The Team wos divided on the issue of whether some-d:ly-liJIIame 
hunting should be allowed. Wolvn con be subjected to control wllen it is 
needed. under the crit~ri:a and methods described in section IV.Fat this 
1q1011. These intensive Management areas should be no IDrJcr t111n 
absolutely essential to achieve specifoc ma~~~~gement objectives as 
specified in operational management plans. Wolf control is not intended 
10 be .- rommtNI prxrice. The tcDm l'l\Commcnds tMt inaensive manaae
meou designations will be eswblithed only in a &moll ponlaiiGtili~ 
game management units. These a"'os would include ponions of S1lle 

land>, BLM, private owned lands, and militllt)llands. 
The definition of "same-dioy-airt>ome hunting" in current ADF&:G rqula
tions is: "N01 hunt big game or help someone else late big game t.he same 
day airbomr until aft<'r 3:00a.m. the next day. However, this section does not 
apply if you have flown on an airplarw that is a regularly scheduled jet 
oirplane...". As written, thi• definition includes "land and shool" which is a 
term in common use (i.e.. it is not defined in the "'gulations) meaning 10 land 
an airplane a. close os possible 10 the llll&el animal(s) and then to jump 0111 
and shoo!. The Team ag""'d that land and shoo!, as cumntly in1e~Jnled by 
the USFWS, is almost impossible to practice without being in violarion ol the 
Federal Airborne Hunting Act and could not be permitted anywhote eoceplll 
a means of<:onlrol in intensive ~nagtment arras (in which c:ue an exai'IIP
tion to the Federal Aiobon~< Hunting is provided). The Team was divided on 
whether in catezol'ies "e" and "r' to allow samc-d:ly-airt>ome hunting with 
cenain constr.>ious (e.g., a "'~uirement for distano:e form the plane, within line 
of sight. or a cenain lengrh oftin~e before >hooting). Some members of the 
Team""""'"'" """"'·dooy-airbon>e huntinJ!. of wolves. with or without arlrled 
constraints bec:wst' of problems with enfon:en~ent, also that it e•empts 
wolves from the s.1me protection given to most big game species. Some felt 
that saroll.'-<loy-airbome hunting will continue to convey a negative image of 
wolf huntin& and ohe AL1Sk:t Oeponmcnt of Fish & Game to nnany menibeR 
or the public. Then: was a <Oo><:em among ""me other Team members thai 
without land·aoKI·shoul an<.l/or same-day-airborne hunting there would be 
almosono opportunity for n:asonable ""'""'" for a spun hunter, resident or 
nonrt>ident. to lcg;llly tak<' a wolf in the winter when the hides :n prime. 

6. 	 Determine whido methods and n~emJS for wolf control are allowable if 
intensive managrnrnl is"inl'h.Hkd a.'\ an op~ion in any ponions o( the unit. 

1. 	 E.'\.tabli...h pupul;uinn ~wls. lil'lw.ls and pn:dator/prry r:.tlios th~l would trigger 
Dlan••t!''11"-'lll ;"-1itH) in illll'll!<~iVl' 11\:.UiaJ«=Rk:nt :•r,·as. 

F. WOLF CONTROL IN INTENSIVE 
MANAGEMENT AREAS 

lnll'nsiw M:an;t~l'll tl.."llt An·a._ an: 1~11 ponion ofa Sl!lfl! ga~managtment unit 
\\ hc..•rc wuiH·s. Ull}!uf;ttc..·-. and lhl•ir h;abitats an~ hurnsin· ly managed to provide 
'"tainahk high h.·\d... ufhum;m lwrv~st. ron!'listrnt "'ilh ~:it."ntific principles of 

' ' tfdlif~ ,·,nascn:uiun. 
tf unguJ;.~tL·s :arl·lk·dinill}! ;nu.l wol\'~s incn::tsin)! to untksir.ahl~ levels baled on 

tilt· m:an:l}!t' lltl'nl plan.thL· Iir!t~l ,fl'P willl>t' 10 try tu inrn·:a~ wulfharvcsllhrough 
•a~~ml:.al huminJ::. ;md u :appin~ ff thrsc !Oo l4.'ps :arl" not suc.:cl"s~ful . lht- following 
nl'lhods \\ill Ill' l'tnpk•) '-'c..l : 

I 	 llir.: pt••f.:~~itul:tl U:tf'l-.·n ' ' 1u 1ra1, wolves. (Thi:r.. optiun may nol ~ feasible 
in :-.omt· ar.:a:r.. 1 

2. lasuo permits r.."'-! and shoo(' under 

3_ lssuo pt:ll1lits for lllallbon cltbe public ~>•.Wihollli 
guidt:tina listed below. ' M •. 

Recommendatlona: 
Ifunculates are dec:linlng and wol\oes increasiollll:tlllill 

the miJII&ement pl-. die follow!Da 11ep1 
coouol: ' 
I . 	The OivWon 

includin& Wolf 
information on 
babilat capobilitY.'fllelftoili! 
report will re<:o)llllttiefiirl \~·~jjdut;tion 
established in thecipel'ltiollrl8l tl'iliiDgc~niJi 
and reevaluated annually. 
goal of the wolf~ ....'IC."I.;n"" 

2. 	 Make the repon avaJIIble to the 
cornrnitJee in the leal-. and 
~by the ln~y utA""·-;.•,;.. 
public. Hold.-- public n-u. 
"!".ior population cere to solicit input on 

3. If thedecisioo is 1118de10 ~ wolf 
idenlifiOd in the rtllftlleJIIOIII plan will be 
should be limited I> the minimum amount of 
desired level of wolfrrduction. Conflicts 
possible, especially • the ONeC ola conool 

4. 	 The criteria (standmll) 10 be met before airiJIOtnelwonteo,.l!'~~~~~,~ ~ 
to use ainnft 10 cariy 0111 wolfcontrol in an 

-ASllisfiCIOq Je¥d of bioJosical data 
conlinuing buia. . , 

-Knowledgeable local peopte are-involved 
biolosical dill in clooe coopention with 

· IIJlllfClPiiat< Fish &: Game Advisory Coo~ilioi~ 
-Wildlife bioJocisli haw provided the ou~'IICtlllaiiiBl 

Advisory Committee with periodic summaries ,_,h_;-..,_;., 

availab~ scientifiC information oa wo\v6 and 


s. 

... · t 

Recommendations: -. 
1. The Dep;u1ment offish&: Game should continue resea'it~iii!:,...iipi:OkiQ.,">~?II 

predator/prey and habiut relationships and 

predation (includins controlled scientific ·~~~~:~;~~~~~~~~r;Jif:~I 
the Dep;u1ment should pursue·cooperntive 
agencies. Research flllding should be reponed 
made •vailable in a fonnlhat is~~~XeSSible to 

.. 
INTER·AGENCY AGI~EE.MEim~ 
Recommendations: · 

Wildlife managm s!loitld coordinate their 
jurisdiclions. 

The Deparrment of Fish&. Game should cO<>p6nau~:)!lk!l,lid.Ji~i.~~ 
in those situations w~ wolf pack& cross 

. ~ ~ . ' . 
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EDUCATION & INFORMATION EXCHANGE 
1bc team m:ogniud that re.><:hing the pi of increasina public ·-•• 

understanding and agre<~n<nt on wolf consel"'ation and ~aaement in A~~ , 5• 
would require a number of vehicln, including bod) information and educltioL."! 
In keeping with the team·; stated goal on education, thegroupm.cle the fol~,,;.', .. 
m:om~n<ndollons: . .1 ~.: • 

Recommendations: Information ~,;;.· , 
I. Presentation of information should include: -·~··· 

a. 	 A repon about the CUtrell stliUS ol wohes, in Alaska, drlwi"& upon • • , :: 

repon produced by the Tearn. ,. . . · 


b. 	AnAiaslw.WildlifeMagazinewolfiuue, proclutalbytbe~~: · , , , 

'FISh&~. ,._ ' .·. -~, . 


c. 	 An information flyer for public ancllllUriiiS. ·· "'""; · . PUBUC 
d. Media: 	 ·: ~?-~.. Recomnnecldl~""' 
-A monthly question and answer newopoper colurM. . . "· .. 

-A public ,.., progr.~m series coven"' wolf biology~ luurs. ..; •::.. 
-Public information video spou for television. ~· 


e. 	Enforurnent mteri:a along with state regulatioat and -andfederal ~-
S'Uiules that penain to wolf huntina and trappinc. ·1fr.A · 


f. 	 A revised and updosed Wildlife Noreboolt Series repottOD wolves. •. !Qi.l\<. l. 
2. 	Depanrnent information offiCers should woe!< closely witb SlllfbioJo1istt 111'~-

provide accul'olte information to the media. · · 
3. 	1bc Team should send a oopy of the repon generated by the Team to the 

Alaslw legislolure and encoul'olge Jegislolon to adequately fund wildlife 
education. 

4. 	An informational flyer on wolves should be created and disuibuted for !be 
Anchornge Convention and Visitor'• Bureau and Alaska Depanment of 
Tourism, to be included as pro11101ional m.oterialtoencounge lllUrisls to vilii 
Alaslw, and to be distributed to tour companies. 

~- 1bcreshould be an exchong< ofinfOONIIion tJer,oun the l)qlOnrneNofFish A 
Gome and Olhmaround the wor1d who are involved with wolfaliiSeMIIion. 

6. 	The lnten1:11ional Union for the Consel"'ation of Nalllre (lUCN) Wolf 
Specialist Group should include a member from Alaska. 

Recommendations: Education ... _,;, ___ -NI@•f-wst~h:l~III·IIP&fl.lf lflflllriMf'-'.-.-.·-~ 
I. 	Create a consel"'ation stamp and print proaram to prov ide funding and 

aw.,..ness by the public. Fund• would be used for educalion. 
2. General Public 

a. 	 Build a joint state and fedel'oll govmunent wolf aonter{no tive animals

i.e., no1 a zoo). 


b. 	Cmate tl'olvelling displllys ond exhibits, that can rorat.e to muoewns, 

schools andcommunity centers in rul'oll Alaska. 


c. 	Develop rood waysides, in wolf habitat. describing the habillll. life 

history and ecologicol relotionships of wolves. Include: hwnan uses 

(historical ond preselll and the imponance of those ac:tivlties, especiallyIa 

rural AWJw); research techniques aftd sample results; t.... the dqlan

rnent manages wolvn; when and wily wolf control may be nccesauy; 

l'olnge m.ops; what evidence people visiting Alaska may..., ol wolf 

presence (tracks, deno. "'ndezvous sites, tr:lils, sca ts, howtin&) with 

examples, etc . 


3. K -12 Students 
o. 	 Have the Depanrnent pr<JCitn an Alaskan supplement oboul wolves fot ··' · · 


Pro_;.ct WILD. . '· 


b. 	Produce Primary, lntennedillle, and Secondaty "Alaska Wildlife Wrd' 

pocktts obout wolvn and their role in nature. Include: •· 

- Video ar slide show ;: 


~ethnical reponJbaclcground information for teachm ;...: 

--l..eiuning activities on wolves o":,, 


- Aides for featuring wolves in the school • 

e. 	 Provide t.:ac:htir wortshops, team IIUghl by teachers and bioqisu. ...ml 


materials and providing bad<ground on wolves and maJI8&CIIIOill. 

d. 	 Encoul'olge Depanment sbfT to mokt classroom preseu~ation on wolf 


biology ond Managernent. 


4. Users 
a. 	 Require hunterhrapper educ:alion. including ililbnnation 011 ~~ : c; 

ment and conscl"'ation, and lepl use of snow machines for laZSIID 
hunting. Before ob!Aining a hunter/nwU lic:enle. C0ft1111e1ion ola
should be required. lnitiolly this could lie required of allpeople bern oNr. ' ·.• 

~"'""I ,. some dote or people ~iving theit liceftle for !be first'lime llr1d in ' ;:;I/IIv• · 

specifiC game management units (principally along the roed sysrem). ""'1~ 

Existing programs developed by hunrerh rapper groups should be Uled •! 

nucleus for the development ofthe Deprut~n<nt's educational programs · · 

(e.J ., bowhumer and tl'olpper <ducation). Such 1 prognm will requirt · ·~· . 

creative 111cchanisms to incllldo! rural Alaslc:w, who e>'elllllllly will aiJG- - · . ' 

be nrquired to pani<ripatr. t'otlsible-lhods for ruraiiii!IS R RA~·;· : 

video tmining tap:s, ccm:.potldent.'< I:N.e5.115e ofpubliC laltb oft"ooin. 1 

~. ': 

b. 	 Increase license fee or creot< user stomp 10cover inaused oosts of 


mnndatory tl'olininK. 


': 
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Area-Specific Ma.nagement Plan 	
... 

Staff of th~,.· Dh1~ion of Wildlife Conservalion Consumptive Uses of Wolves and WoH •• · plar1s :ui; riiqji!Niltf~sciiii~~ 
will work with th< puhlic tn develop area-specific Prey Species -
manag~mtm plm1s to l!Uic.k m:anagement aclivi liorvest of wolves and prey species must noc 
ties. Draft ;:m.·a-spt"dfk m;~nagenJc:nt plans will be threoten long-term population survival. Manage· ' 
circulated for public r<vi<w . Wildlife biologists ment objectives must ensure prospering popula- . ·' 
outsid< ADF&G will be • sk<d to review the ar<a· tions of oil species in the long·tetm.
specific plan>. Public lll<'etings will be held in at If the wolf population. in an area is below the 
leasl one local community and a re&ion:.l center in objective levelfor reasons other tbaD a sborta&e of . 
the plan oreo to diSCUS$ the draft. Area-spe<:ilk p,.,y,thellarlleslwillbe~ed. Dependingonthe ._ . • ==on 
management pl:lns will abo be reviewed with the 

seriousneu oflhe situation. wolf hunting and trap- . • ···"-· ..::~r.:t~IIIO"'Board of Game beforo being implemented. ping susons 'w;u be shonened or closed . . ' . f 
ADF&G will consider •II relevont information 	 0If the wolf popllation in an ~~~a is below 

about the ecOio&Y of wolves ond P"'Y which may objective level because of a shonaae of.JRY, 
offect manogement ond use when area-specifiC 
plans are developed. The pions will be based on the fons will be made to ino:rease prey populationa. ,'!!.i'!· Jm,plemeD..IOOn 

If a wolf population in an ~~~a in zones 
bestovailable information and will include: 

exceeds its objcc:tive level and il p"'venting prey ~:l~t~n,beri.' ' Nol 
an a"'o description (geographical area, vegeta- · 

tion, topography and lond ownership; populotiona from meetlna pop._u-~l·•;ti~onde~alidl~·~or~h~>-~~:,j~-~~~~:~~~~on 


mon-use objectives ; efforts will b 
• 	 a summory of historical patterns of wildlife wolf harvests . If wolf harvest by !be public ~~~A.·•· ·. . T~alieer ' edoc,,ti61!1l

abundance, distribution ond human use ; incre-. ADFA<l may taU aclioiiiO reduce ,_ lnppel(i) 
current and projected patterns of wildlife abun· nun1bers in par11 ohone 6. •· .~·£ Nonletllal 
dance. distribution and human use; · Currenc reauJaliona for hunting and tripping of,:--;.<: wl1l!ll 

• 	 alternatives for coordino~d management of wolves and pcey species will be ~ whal '- 3·. Issuing
wolve•. other predotors and prey; orea-spec1fic management plans are bemg draftl:d._ :; " the pidelines 

populotion management objectives for selected 
 Nonconsumpllve Uses of Wolves and · ::·.. • r lssuingpublic wildlife species; 

Wolf P1'ey Species • • '-· ·guideHnes• 	 humun use objectives : 
Nonconsurnpcive 115es of wol- and prey IPO" "!:S:• 	 planned activit~ to maintainor achiev~ hu~n 

use and populorion objectives . cies will be pnliTIOied. However, even in die • >';; ~~:::~~~~::: 
ofcin:umstances. wolves are one ofthe most ditft· ·- ' " UU' iaiUiriJ.~111blic 

Alee-specific lllllftageml!fll plans wil ~ dr8f!ed 
lteeplng the bfolriot9 ~ ;, mind. Locations that offu unique opportunities to aee esta blish • 
HabHat conservation cult species to obselve and phOIOgraph. 1'n~g~~~;~~~~;~~~~~~~~'~or hear wolves will be identified, but disrurbance ta 

Productive prey populations such as moose, wolves should be minimized near dens and rendez· · · 
caribou , deer and Doll sheep are necessary to sup vous si~s. Habituation of wolves to people will be 
pon wolf populations . These species fan: besl discouraged. Such locations often change over 
where habitat is dive<>< ;ond productive. Human time and developments to improve clwlces to view 
aclivities which degrade or destroy habitat will · or hear wolves may cause wolves to leave. 
harm prey populations. ond ultimately the wolves Wolf Population Regulation andand other large predators or scavengers which 
ckpend on dk'm for foocJ . Reduction 

Throughout obout 200 million 
(55-. of1he stole). periodic wildlond lireamaintain things to differonl people. we have no< used it in .ft,quired til ClifTY a 
wildlife hobitat diVI!<>ity and productivity. Nutri· plan. lnsttadwehaveusedtwoothertmnstlwmore . ADF&G . 
entsare Reycled in the ecosy~mprimarily through clearly say what is being done. 
wildland fire>. AllF&G will continue to work "Wolf population regulation" means mainW..
closely with landowll<'<> and fire suppression agen· ing the number or wolves in an area at a mode~ 
cies to let wildland fires bum in those areas where size below what the P"'Y could support. This might 
human lives and propeny ""' not at risk. be done so that hunters can have a larger share of 

Techniques such as pn:sc:ribed bumina. mechani· the prey population. 
cal disturt>ance of habitat, modified logging prac· "Wolf population n:duction" means further re
tices, and plonting or fenilization of wildlife food ducing the number of wolves to a low level. This 
plants in disturb<d oreas will be encouraged in those action might betaken onatemponry basis IOallow 
ponions of zones 4, 5 and 6 where naturally-<>CCUr· o prey population to grow. 
ring fi"'s Cannol be toler.ll<d. 

Development that h:~rnlS h.1hitat wilt be discour· Implementation Plans ·Information· aged in areos criticolto wildlife . Where d<velop Ifon aru-1pecifte plan calla for the regulation or 
mcnts must occur. AOF&G will encourage the use "'duction of wolf numbers on zone 5 or 6 lands. 
of developmenl 1>ractices thai have the least effect ADF&O will draft an implementation plan. Pro Education 
on wildlife and wildlife use<>. The valoe ofhabitat fessional wildlife biologilll outside ADF&d will 
for wildlife will carry more weight in future land be asked to review the implementation plan to 
developn~ent de<:isions if productive wildlife popu ensu"' the offected wolf populations will remain 
lalions art preSC!nl :md ar~ providing a vouiety of vioble over time . The Board of Game must adopt
public u.es . the implementation plan as a regulation before 

wolf numbers may be regulated or reduced. The 

these aspects of wolf eccilot~o/. :]lil'otn~~anoalo4.:Emergency Situations: 	 ·educatiOtl materials mull be by 
diversi ty ofcultu"'s and interests ptesrntin AJasb, ; · 
as well as to interested parties it1lbe res1 fll.-_;.;_ The Emergency Situation Plan· country and in the world. '" ' • ·~i"!: · · · · ' · ·•· · 

Information and education e~'may · 
Despite our lk'st effons to pion for the futu,.,, no ing in a regional population center. Copies or the , luflels and, nyen; the Wiildlofefflllilmllk 

one can predicl when conditions moy requi"' devi final plonwillbemadeavallabletolhepublic,local . Alaska Wildlife ~~!!lll.;;t_-, 
ating from o planned course ofaction. If an unfore· fish and game adviJory commi-<a), and land- public and COI1nll'II~Lol 
seen situation develops on zone 4. 5 or 61:1nds that owners in the proposed area. Professional wildlik . · local )l<OgraJms,pul>tteter.i!9!L111!11 
w:~rrants emergency me.lsures to prevent disa~ biologists outside ADF&G will be asked to review ,·. >edlve.rtiSJill&;..a>nUICII 
trous declines in P"'Y populations ADF&G will the emergency siruation plan to en""" the affected. . . .ina 
prepare an en~rgency situ:\lion pl:m. ~ emer-' wolf populations will remain viable over time. ~.: Wildl i fe 
gency situation pion will contain all tht elements of The Boord of Game would then be asked 10 , teacher .. 
an implementolion plan. The go.1l of these plans adopt the emeraency situation plan at ita earlieal • .. 
would be to quickly begin temporary reduction of convenience. Ollceadopled by the board, ADFA<l ~selldentelasses.<:M~orllfti'Uilili 
wolf numbers to avoid decimotion of prey populo· could begin the proposed IIWII&emenl actioal., ;.4iJ,.sdiliot! 10 the teaiiiiCil!llll!l 
lions upon which people and wolves are dependent. The plan would !ben be publicly "'viewed allli .,,;llfith Olblf ·orildlife 

Preporing the emrrgency situation plan will in· proposed for re-ldoption aa an lrnplcmentatioa.::~ _,., die 
elude at least one public m<t!ling in or nenr the area Plan atthe nettqularly ac:heduled board meetii!J. ·.; lviilable in the Final 
in which the emergency exisu, and another meet · ~ ·MUasemenc Plannina . ·.~ 



---- -

ix~::·13.iology of Wolves in Alaska 

Alasb. fiw ~bout""'! lilollliiiiUR females come into hell .end bRed each by sel..:linl calving areas with few pmbton, and 

yea' ond. in 1101111: cases, IWO or diRe females in a by greatly outnumbering predaton. I'Rdation has 
pedl:pn>ducelinrn. a-...~~~eypntra~lyproduce less effect on lqe caribou htrds than it does on 
l'llliii)'JIUPI,RK*populllionscanlllllain hanleslsof small htrds. 

'• ~liiUIU&IIy. Willtlowerhanalsmostpopula- The dfrct or pmlation on deer is shown by 
licm cao ~ unleu food is ICIRZ. In Alaska chonges in deeubundance since tht severe winters 
,_wolfpopulalions SUIIain harvesu oHrom I0\\ in the late 1960's and early 1970's I"''OIY reduced 
to ~- In die 1"1' decade lite t11111ual harvesr or deer numbers in Soothea" Alaska . Since thtn, deer 
wolves ranpd fnJm 675 Ill 1,097 and avtn~~ed 842. numbers ha¥e remoined low orruovered slowly on 
or about II~ t:o 14fJJ or the estinllled popuiArion. islands with wolves and black bears. In conlrast. 

As the Btcause they produce many pups and commonly deer numbers rebounded quickly to very high den
moderate and · - invniga~einlonewareas,Aiaskanwolfpopulations sities on islands with brown bears but no wolves. 

- Clll rebound .pctly r.om relolively hilh harvest or A cenain portion or any pn:y population must 
._ ocher reductions in IIUIIIbets. sut'Yive to reproduce and maintain the herd. The 

ID mucll ofdie stalle hunlina and nppinaare the rest can be killed by wolves, bears or people willtout 
majorsourt:a ofwolf mortality. Death from noturol CIIIJsing decline.s in numbers. The siuorlltisexcess 
causes. etpeCW!y predation by ocher wol- iJ also ponion will vary over time in different areas and 
c:ommonandol'lenllCalUIIIJformorelhan 10\\ofthe can be affected by wildlife management. 
MIM:sinagivenpopulalioneldl)'ellr. Disease does Natullllly low pn:y numbers do not nrce...rily 
1101 appeAr 10 be a widespn:ad cause of 111011ality create a management problem. Ifpeoplt orr satis
em:pt in some coasc.al areas where robies acquired fotd willt a small share of lite prey . predator-prey 
from foxes oomdimes li&nifteandy reduces wolf relationships moy not need to be altered to provide 
DWDben. for desired hal'Yests. On the other hand, if people 

1bc diet of wol>es vlriet occcrding to season, want a larger ponion of the pn:y, the level of 
_	loclrion IDd JftY tpeCies aVllilabilily. Moole and predation by wolves and/or bears may have to be 

c:ariboumlheirmajorpeyovermuchofAlaska bOt reduced. Balancing the allocation of prey betwun 
DaD sheep ate also Iaten. In soudleasc AIISb deer wolves, bean and people must be done on an area

l ~~~~~~i~E:~:~~~:~suitable and l'llOWII:Iin JOIIS are ~ big game food specifte basis. soun::es. DuriDa willlel' bi& &ame ~ constitllle 
almostdleenlirediecofwolves. Snowshoe harescan ,--------------... 

be In itnpOIIIDI food soun:e in yean of hare obun

dance. DuriRJSUIIUIIer, young ungulatesare oftenan Glossary: 

important pan oldie diet. but aduh animal$ are also 

tilled. Small animals such as beavus, snowshoe Terms used In the planning process 

bns.wles.s-ndsquirrels,andoa:asionallybinls - -..- Tho ptldict ollakilg"' _,.;ng Ill 


--11¥~·......,.-..,-..and fish can be imponant supplemen~. 
- - shocmg is ""' tegol - gonetalhunting~- but may be COI'Ciu:ted onllr an 

. ,..,.,.Prrf~ --pormit as IU4horized II¥ lllo
- ""'*'0 ott. Although wolves eat a wide variety ofanirn:tls, --.,.clllo _, p11n ·a plan -.g how 

!beym dependentonJar&choofed mammals, such -·hlllllt l!lll"""""' uses w~ be rnanogod in 1
ponionolthostolt. Thoseplansw•idenlilypoc>utation

IIIIIOilOC, caribou, dOer, sheep and goau to sustain 	 ar<1 human ... olljacWes and.,..._..,.. actW:m 
neediKIIO tdWwl oqectives. iii!ii;~~i~nc~n:~~asing our under- dleir populations in Alaska. The number ofdiffer- - ....,__Unll (GMUI· Nl 11oa ....,_bylllblll..-:t.aciii~,PRY,ip!ICiltalwtilabiO;>woJy~illan area, litei haveshOwnt!tat '.-.:":ibundance of Cldl prey apec:ies and other factors AOF&Gior~-26_ __.....unitstoaidinmanaging--·-inlo 

10 SOO miles by indi- -" -. winter weather play an important role in 
l.and-anct1hoot laking ~ Taking or attempting 10 take_..;.. ·--•··•-- Each yt:lllf one or .clelamining how wolves affect prey populations . wiklile t7t landing a bed-wing ~retafl Within shoaling 

nat resident pocks and ID addition, if ocber predators such as black or distance, taiting lhe aircraft, and imf'M<tiatety 
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